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8TA.TK CONVENTION
The republican doctors of the state of No *

brnskn nro invited to send delegates from the
Btnornl counties to moot in convention nt Lin-
coln , Tlmrsday , Mny 1st , 1881 , nt 7:30: o'clock ,

p. in , for the purpose of electing four ((4)) dole *

gates at In'po to the national republican con *

called to moot nt Chicago , Juno 3d ,

1834 , for the purpobo of placing in nomination
o.imlldntoi for president and proiidont of
the Unitoit States

The KOornl counties nro entitled to repre-
sentation

¬

ns follows being based upon the
vote cast for .T. M. Iliatt , regent of tlio mi-
lorlty

-

> , giving ono delegate nt largo nrd one
{or every ono hundred rtad fifty voto.H and the
major fraction . .thereof.-
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.

* . Del. Coimtiei. DA-
.Adarnn

.
0 Kearney 5-

Antelope. . . C Keith 1-

JJoono 0 Knox I !

Brown. 5 Lancaster 21
Buffalo 9 Lincoln 3-

jOUlButler ) 1-

laultonHurt ( i

lorrickCos ? 13 fi

Cedar Vance 4-

TomahaCheyenne 2
11fi

Cherry 1
Clay 0-

Colfax
) too 11-

'nwnco7-

Cumins

'
8-

'helps0 4-

'lercoOuster -1 3-

lattoDakota , . 1

Dawion
7-

oik, 4-

Dlxon
((1

u-

Bodtfo
led Willow 4-

tlchardsun10-
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12-

iallno1 ! 11
Fillmore 9
Franklin G laundont.-

lownrd.
.

Kroutlor-
Vurnni

. . ,

.' f Sherman-
.Stanton.

.
( go-

Oosper.
17 . .

. . . . Clmyor.
Groeloy. . ' Viilley.-

Wayne.

.

Hall
UntnUtoa.-
Harlan.

. .

. . . Webster.-
Whoolor.

.
Hitchcock .
Holt York. . .

Howard. .
Jefferson , Totals II
Johnson. .

It is recommended by thn coinmlttoo tha
separate conventions bo hold within each con
grojBlonal district for the purpose of oloctini
the two district delegates. In cite of the fall
nro of tha electora of any district to elect th-
dolegatoi to which thuy nro entitled , nnd li
conformity to call of the national committee '
the dolaxitoA darted to Htnte conx entlun fron
such district will 1m authorized to moot I

.tepirato convention inil elect nnUl delozato-
aIt it ro o nmondod that in finch counties
have chnn od their polltlcil subdlvisioni b.
the organization of now precinct ? , or the nJo [

tton of t iwnnlilp nlnco the lo
election , that the apportionment of delegate
to theouuty onnrontum bj made in nccor
ancj with the old product boundarioH-

.It
.

is locommondod Mint no proxies ho ac-

mittiil t the cinvt ntion , except auuh as at
hold by person ( rofi'uliiig in the couiitios froi
which proxies are given.

OMAHA , Nob. , Koh 'J7,1W4.-
GKO.

.

. W. K. DOIWKI , CII.UIIMAV.-
S.

.

. B. COLHO.V, .Secretary-

.Tui

.

; first result of prohibition i

Iowa is the election of a domocratio mayo

and city gorornmont in Council BlnfTs-

.If

.

the mayor continues to enforce hi

order closing all places on Sunday tha
sell liquor , ho ia eminently correct i

making no exceptions to the zulo.

THE twelve city detectives will 11-

0liavo something to do in ferreting out th1

man who laid in wait and assaulted Di-
itrict Attorney Godwin. When the rougl

begin assaulting our law oIKcora it is hig
time for the police to take some action t<

wards closing up the dives , dons and n
sorts of roughs , and drive the lawlo :

class from the city.

THE forfeiture of the Texas Pacifl
land grant is now a settled fact , the sen-

ate committee on public lands havin
voted almost unanimously in favor of th-

forfeiture. . Before restoring the land
to the public domain , however , it is prc
posed to make some amendments in th
bill , so that the lands will bo uvailabl
only for actual settlement. This will b|

done io prevent speculation and the tal-

ing up of largo tracts of land.

CHIC AC ; o having discovered a nov

motor , bi-sulphido of carbon , tlio slov

going city of St. Louis , not having foi

gotten her defeat in the contest for U-

domocratio convention , is naturally vui

envious , and horaoutnnonts are oxprcssc-

by the Olobc-Demoorat , which say
"Chicago should stick to the mot
which has served her purpose so we

thus tar. Bi'sulphido of wind is tl

thing for her. " If St. Louis had son

of Chicago's wind to fill her sails si

' might make moro rapid progress.-

So

.

far as Uio dramatic performances
too Gorman SUdt theatre are concorm

they are within themselves neither
legal nor objectionable , but whou in co-

nectlon
'

with the dramatic ontortaininon
there L . public dancing , drinking ai
carousing the concern naturally subjec :

itself to tha same regulations that wou

apply to saloons and dance-houses. ,

j the very irorst , tnore will have to bo

change in the programme front Sundi

night to aomo other night. 11

may be a hardship on tl

proprietors of the Btadt thoatr-

q.- . and cauao inconvenience to tsomo of tl
" '' ) Irons of the German drama , but thi-

uld bear in mind that the law is i

of persons , The trouble is thi-

Le can be no law and order unless a
' treated alike. If dancing and carou-

ug are to be tolerated in the Stadt theat-

Snnday' night the Theatre Comiquo ai
) the Academy of Music will insist upc

the right t) a jamboree every Sundi-

ju'ght. .

TUK DVZfAMlTK OVTHAdKS.

The recent attempts to blow up
various parts of London by dynmnito has
nrouacd tlio Knglish government to the
constant danger that is menacing its citi-

zen

¬

i nt the hands of the so-called dyna-
inito

-

lionda , whoso hoadiiuartors nro in
the United States. The packages of dyn-
nmito

-

that wore discovered deposited in
the principal points of London are proven
to liavo come from the United States.
The dynamite , the cloth in which it was
wrapped , and the alarm clocks , nro nil of
American manufacture. The English
government now proposes to appeal to
the government of the United States to
take stops t put tm end to the oxporta-
tationof

-

dynamite and infernal machines.
The press of London demand , in moder-
ate

¬

tones , that America put an end to
those outrages so far as she Is able. The
fact is that so far the utmost liberty has
boon allowed to the dynamiters. O'Dono *

van llossa and his dynamiters have been
permitted to publicly collect n "skir-
mishing

¬

fund , " which is used for the pur-

chase
¬

of dynnmito and infernal machines.
Although those men are engaged in plot-
ting

¬

cold-blooded minders , our author-
ticc

! -

have taken no stops for the detection
and prevention of their crimes. If they
are allowed to go on with their dynamite
plans , it will undoubtedly in-

volve
¬

the United States in
serious trouble with Great Britain.

The dynamiters are not only attempt-
ing to destroy innocent lives in a whole-
sal o manner, but they are injuring the
cause of the Irish , in whoso behalf they
are acting. All classes of Irishmen in

England are strongly opposed to the dy ,

namito outrages , as it ia claimed the ;
endanger Irish lives far moro than Eng-
lish

¬

, for if successful they will result in
the death of ton Irishmen by mob vio-

lence for that of ono Englishman , bj
dynamite , and will arrest all Irish reform
for years. Already the Tories are using
dynamite as a strong argument against
the reduction of the franchise in Ireland.-

If
.

the British should blow Irishmen tc

pieces from the mouth of cannons , like

they did the rebellious Sopoys in India ,

it would bo considered barbarous , and

monstrous. The indiscriminate murder ol

mon , women and children , who liappor-

to bo in depots and on railway , trains is
' great deal worse than blowing roboli-

to atoms from tlio cannon's mouth
The government of the United
States may bo able to prevent mot

in the country from plotting againsl
foreign nations that nro at peace with us
but the government should exorcise

every effort possible to prevent such
plots and their consummation , by atrin-

' gent laws. It will not do for America tc

close her eyes to those things because
England has in tinius past oncouragoc
privateers , and builtJmnnnod aiid equip
od confederate nhips in her hnvy yards ,

The confederate rebellion was carried or
' ' as an open war against mon in arms , am

not against non-combatants. Wo havi
undo the British pay for the damage
sustained by the operations of piratica-
nliips'liko the Alabama , and wo cortainlj
cannot justify in our own conduct wha-

wo condemned in GroatBritain., The
best friends of Ireland must doprocab
the dynamite mode of warfare , because
such war moans anarchy am
the bloodshed of innocents without alTord-

ing any reasonable hope that it will givi

Ireland any relief. The best that can b
said of dynamite aa a moans of warfare
by such agitators as O'Donovan Roast
and Sheridan , is that the destruction o
British steamships and publis building
will terrorize the moneyed classes the
trades-people and aristocrats of England

!* into acknowledging the indopendonci
1

of Ireland , but those agitators forgo
that they might terrorize England int
acts of violence that would dopopulati
Ireland and loava nothing worth govern
iny. For England to allow Ireland to BO

code would moan the dismemberment o
the British empire , and before that em-

pire ia dismembered millions of poopli
will have to bo killed nnd moro property
destroyed than would pay for ton cole
nioa aa large an Iraland. Air. ParnoH ii-

oortaiuly
10

a great deal sufor lander thai
O'Donovan Roasa or P. J. Sheridan , am

loQ the dynamite aootion is undoing in a fov
weeks what it has tnkon Parnoll and hi
associates years to accomplish.-

TIIK

.

woman suffragists uio gathering
in force at the national capital propara

ptory to holding a national' convention

1Q
Susan B , Anthony lua boon in Washing-
ton Bomotimo for energetically working ii-

ed behalf of her pot hobby , and aroconttulc
gram states that Phcubo is then'a :

or "rolling her big black eyes over thoassom

ill bled statesmen , preparatory to capturinj

ho-

ne

their vote on the sixteenth amendment. '

All the noted strong-minded woman whi

ho-

in

invaded Nebraska in the cause of womai
suffrage may now bo found in Washing
ton. Before this masculine combinalioi-
in potticoata proceed much further w

od-

il.

advise them to tackle their sonia
. senator from Nebraska. Ho is a gone

'li ¬ subject to work on , and ia a splondi-
fighter.lts-

nd

. If they can convert him the sia-

teonth amendment is as good as adopted
ts

ild-

At

TJIK prime object of the woman sull'ra-

gists is said to bo to secure prohibition
Maine and Vermont voted prohibitioi

ay years and years ago , and Kaunas am
Iowa have done so moro recently , Wo-

menho-

ho

do not vote in any of these states
which goes to show that women auQYug-
iis by no means necessary as an act prece-
dentoy to prohibition.

ne-

At THIS two leading candidates for thi
ill governorship of Dakota , to fill the va-

cancy that is to be made by the exit o
re-

id
Governor Ordway , are Ex-Postinastei
General Tyiier and ExCougroumai-
Deeringau-

ay
of Iowa. Everybody knowi-

Tyuor aud his record. Mr. Dooring wa ;

a member of congress for three ternia.

and made nn excellent record. His best
work being the establishment of the sy-

stem
¬

of Indian schools which hna been so-

successful. . lie is said to bo a gentleman
of good judgment and unspotted inte-

grity.

¬

. That ho will make an excellent
nnd acceptable chief executive of the
territory of Dakota there soomi to bo no
doubt , providing ho is appointed.-

T1IK

.

LV.OA1 , TRNDXll DECISION ,

The decision rendered by the United
Slates supreme court in the legal tender
caao is of the utmost importance in de-

termining

¬

the future financial policy of

this country. Under the decision pre-

viously
¬

rendered by the court , seine years
ago , the treasury notes , bettor known as

greenbacks , that wore issued during the
war , wcro pronounced a legal tender,

made such by the exorcise of the war
power of the government. In other
words , the supreme court hold that con-

gress
¬

, in thn exorcise of its authority to
levy war , repel foreign invasion and sup-

press
¬

domestic insurrection , has the right
to issue paper money nnd compel its ac-

ccptanco as a legal tender in the pay-

ment
¬

of debts both public and private.
Until now some of the most eminent con-

stitutional
¬

lawyers in this country liavo

hold that congress had no right in times
at peace , under the constitution , to make
anything but gold and silver coin legal

tender in the payment of public and pri-

vate
¬

debts. Tno decision just rendered
by the supreme court removes all the
constitutional bars that have heretofore
restrained congress from the exorcise o

its power in the greenback
currency. The supreme court holds tha
the treasury notes issued undot
the act of March 31 , 1878 , are
rood and a legal tender in the
payment of all debts. The nationa
sequence is that treasury notes issuoc

since the war , being good as a legal ten-

der in payment of all debts , the notes is-

stiod

-

in the future , under similar condi-

tions , will bo good and a legal tender ir
payment of all dobt.

Now , since congress has the undoubted
right , under the constitution , confirmee-

by the highest tribunal , to issue legal
tender paper currency , the most poworfu
argument heretofore advanced against n

further issue of greenbacks in the re-

demption of bonds , and in payment oi

the current expanses of the government ,

falls to the ground. It must inevitably
follow , as a consequence , that the Amori-

am people will insist , sooner or later ,

that the national treasury shall supply
the people with paper Currency direct
instead of delegating this function to the
national bunks. This will not necessarily
do away with the national banks a:

banks of exchange , brokers and deposi-
tories of money , and especially as govern-
ment

¬

depositories , but they will coon
cease to bo banks of issue. This func-

tion
¬

, in itaolf , has boon the objective
point of all clamor against national bank-
ing , but those banks no longer car
bo charged with loaning out the people's
money while they are drawing interest or
their bonds , the clamor will coaso.-

Tt
.

may take years before this change
p the financial system of our country i

effected , but the supreme court decision
will rapidly hasten the revolution. The
most satisfactory feature of this decision
is that it dispels the illusion under whicl

the greenback party has boon laboriii
for years that the supreme court has
boon owned and controlled by the so
called national bank monopoly.

MAYOR CIIASK AND nIS DUTY.

The Lincoln Journal of Tuesday morn-
ing has the following dispatch , whicl
shows that wo must go away from home
to got the news :

OMAHA , March 3. It has dovolopc-
etonight that the true reason of Mayor
Chase's sudden war on the saloon keep-
ois

-

was because ho was driven out of the
Palace saloon. Last Sunday ho wai
passing that place and heard the click ol
billiard balls and nasty language. Ho
entered nnd remonstrated witli the bar-
tender

¬

, who , not knowing him , called
him a inoddlnsomo old fool , swore at him
roundly and ordered him put. Tha
mayor now retaliates by insisting on n
strict enforcement of the Slocumb law.

For once the law abiding citizens o

Omaha will approve of the course o

Mayor Chase in taking stops to enforce
the laws. The reckless and defiant man-

ner in whbh some of the public resort ;

have ignored the conditions1 undoi
which they are licensed to soil liquor hoi
done moro to bring Mayor Chase's admin-
istration into disrepute than any otho-

ouo thing. It is notorious thut the dives
gambling shops and "sporting centers'
have made Saturday night and Sundaj
morning hidnous with their orgies. Thai
raids upon the pockets of the working-
men have boon moro successful durin
the twenty-four hours at the end of th
week than any other timo. Most of ou
working people nro paid oil'ou Saturda ,
night , and before Monday morning thos
who are addicted to patronizing thos
places have not a dollar loft. It is as

much in the interest of this numeron
class that the laws should bo enforced , a-

iu the interest oi common decency am
good govornmout. The time has pasaet
for Omaha to maintain the reputation o
lawless frontier mining towns like Load
yillo and Doadwood.-

NOAII

.

DAVIS , of Now York , h
pointing out the way in which the temper-
ance cause may bo materially served un-

der the laws already existing , makes i
statement which has been made time
and time again by TUB BKK. lie virtu-
ally says that if the advocates of temper-

ance eea that moro care and ditcrimina-

tion ia exercised with the kind of person
f permitted to engage in thu liquor traffic
r they would find that they could placu the

business in the hands of much better
a more law-abiding and aafor class of mm
than those vrho are now permitted t
handle it , In all places whore liquo

censes are granted the authorities have
discretionary power in this respect , and
io fact that they seldom use it contri-
utcs

-

hrgoly , Jndgo DAVIS aMcrts , to
lie evils of the traflic.-

A

.

WANTS TO KNOW.

When the republican state central
ominittoc mot in this city last Wodnea-
ay

-

considerable commotion was created
within the magic circle of the railway
ring by a confidential dispatch from fnl-

ntino
-

, which was substantially as fcl-

ews

¬

:

"In a conference between myself and
resident Arthur , concerning the vacant

u-.lgeship , the president intimated his
rillingncss to appoint Senator Mander-
on

-

, providing ho know whom Governor
)awcs would appoint aa Mandorson'sl-

uccosftor. . The president daosn't want
mother Von Wyck. Consult friends and
ot mo hoar whom Dawes will select. "

This dispatch is evidently the "report-
od scheme" to which ,

refers to in the following paragraph :

Tlio appointment of Judiso McCrary's
successor on the circuit bench is slow to-

matoralizo. . In the meantime hope con
; inuea for the success of that reported
scheme whereby Senator Mandorson is-

Logot the judgoahip , Valentino appoint-
ed to his position and Gno. W. E. Dor-
soy bo sent to Washington in Valentino'sp-
lace. .

Wo fear that the friends of Mr. Valen-
tino

¬

will bo sadly disappointed. There
is no soimtorship in store for the patron
saint of Peter Schwonk , oven if .Mander-

should resign , which is not
at all likely to happen. That
telegram is ono of those cheeky
fabrications in which our Val. dolights.
There was no conference between him
and President Arthur that would war-

rant
¬

any such inquiry. Valentino wants
to know whether Dawos would appoint
him to the vacancy in the senate in case
Mnndorson should resign , and ho wantoc-

Dorsoy and others to urge upon Dawos
the propriety of tendering him the place.
With that assurance Valentino woule

have had a powerful incentive to beseech
the president to appointMaudorson to the
circuit judgeihip. This is about the
true inwardncsaof that dispatch to Dors-

oy.
-

. Wo venture to say that the presi-

dent
¬

never said a word about Van "Wyck-

if ho did have any conference or talk
with Valentino. In the first place ,

President Arthur has never made Vnlon-
tine his confidant. In the next place ,

apart from desiring , a republican succes-
sor

¬

in the sonata , the president doesn't
care a fig as to whom Dawos would ap-

point.

¬

. By this time Valentino has prob-
ably

¬

found out what ho wants to know ,

and that is that ho will bo retired to pri-

vate
¬

lifo when his present term expires.

STOHY has boon started that the six
hundred agents of Blame's book are also
engaged in canvassing for Blaine as a
presidential candidate. Six hundrci
book agents ought to bo able to so euro
Mr. Blaiuo'a nomination and make his
election sure.

Two things , diagraeo Colorado. Ono
is the lax enforcement of criminal law.
The othor.ia political corruption. There
is no way to lie out of these ugly facts

Denver 'JWbuno-
.In

.

these respects Nebraska is not very
far behind Colorado.

Senator Ktiornum Undisturbed.
Cincinnati Enquirer's Waslifogton CorroDpoiiJon-

cv"Senator , I presume you are a candi-
date

¬

for the presidency ?"
"No , I am not, " aoid the senator, "in

the sense you put the question. "
"You don't mejan to say , senator , when

ono gets the presidential boo in his bonnet
ho over gets over it? "

"Oh , said the senator , "I think I am
over it. Four years ago, in a sense , ]

did seek the office I thought I dpsorvod-
it then , and had no loss modesty in pre-
senting

¬

then.my claims than others. Few
men liavo boon happy in the ollico. I
think President Ha es had enjoyment.
But go back. Pierce labored under a-

ociul cloud ; Buchanan found little pleas-
ure

¬

during his term , and , towards its
lose , the ollico was a burden ; Lincoln , in-

Ilia two terms , found little pleasure , and
Ids lifo was taken by an assassin ; Johnson
was combattaivi ) , qiarrolaomo| and always
in trouble. Ho might have had peace
and plain sailing , but ho seemed to pre-
fer

¬

contention and controversy. Grant's
second term was not a bed of roses. There
itro drawbacks thus , you BOO , to the ollico-
as well as its allurements. No , I am not
a candidate in the sense that I am seeking
the ollico. "

Speaker Curli ln's OavclV-

julliiKtonJ.ottor.
,

.

It has become custoinory , by courtesy
for a retiring speaker to take with him
the Ravel ho ho used , to keep aa a relic
in his family ; BO a now ono must bo made
for each spaakaf elected. The now ono
made for tlio present speaker has a very
plain , stout round hickory handle , abou
ton inches , long. Its mallet is a stou-
picco o ivory , about five inches in cin-

cumforonceh
-

and on either end are two
blue circles. Tlio first handle made for
this now gavel was a fancy ono of ebony,
with various projections and indcntu-
tious , mukiug it very weak in cortaiu-
placus , oo at the last moment a now han
die lied to bo nuxdn , lest the now speaker
should break the ebony ouo the firut time
ho mod it with emphasis , lie i > not i

man, however , given to actiug on violou
impulses or easily provoked to anger oil
any occasion , Two of those , however
whom ho has within a. week called to
take his place in the chair have broken
the strong handle of the now Ravel ,
Once the mallet end How oil' the handle
and juat missed stskinq one of tko clerks
at the table iu front of the speaker's desk
upon the head. Such a blow from the
heavy piece of ivory would have boon
painful if not serious in its eHocts ,

The of Personal
llOOIllH-

.TbItoiton
.

JoiunU-
.It

.

docs not rocquire any great amount
of political astuteness to BOO that personal
booming does not afloat the roiult in the
end , liio republican party , when it as-
StmiblM

-
in convention , will make a good

selection , aud the candidate will repre-
sent

¬

the principles of the party, which
will next tall caatnot loss than five tuition
votes , One or two gentlemen have been

" I miuod , who have a local supper but
c I whau the dclvsjatsfa of tbirty.oight atato *

f the uijivk meet they will disappeared
nly the iwio prominent will stand the
cat of a BCOM of ballots. Among those
vho will content tlio to the end will
> o ArthurKdn7midg , Benjamin Harrison ,

elm Sherman ntxl others , Should the
ontcnt continue moro than two days ,
ound policy may teqniroa great uu-
mown , and who ho may bo is the great
>roblom which cannot be wlvcd before
loxt June.-

An

.

Ancient Mnnorric Krcorel ,

p-clil IH f tch tn tlio Olnba Itmocnt-
PiiitADKU'iliA , PA. , March I. A most

important original Maionic record has
xscn discovered in the library of the
listorical society , of Pennsylvania , by-
JliHbrd P. MiicCalla , junior warden of-

1m grand Indian of Masons , of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

The i-1 u consists of the original
odgcrr account of the first Masonic
odjjo organized in this cily (St. John

Ro) , from Juno 21 , 17 'il to June 1M ,
L7H8. Among the momburs of the lodge
was Boujam in Franklin , who became a-

nmnber , according to the records , iu-
ETnbruary , 1731. The exact data of-

Franklin's admission to the order was
lot known until the discovery of thial-
odger. . It is claimed it is the oldest Ma-

sonic
¬

lodge book in America , and ono of-

ho, oldest In the world. It was presented )

;o Historical soiioty by George T. Ing-
lam , of Salem , N , J , , on November 8))
1880. " Mr. Inyhani received the vo-

umo
-

from n descendant of David Hall ,

who was the partner of Benjamin Frank-
lin

¬

in tha printing and publishing busi-
ness.

¬

. Its great value consists in ita cor-
roborating

¬

all that hna boon claimed and
proved in behalf of Philadelphia as be-

tng
-

the "mother city of Masonry in-

America. . "

A SPECIFIC FO-

REpilepsy ,

Spiunvi , Convul-
sion

¬

? ,

Dilute , Alcohol'
ism , Opium Eat-
ing

¬

, Syphtllis ,

Scrofula , Kingi-
j7.7 , Ugly BloodIHERVE Discuses , Dyspep-

sia
¬

, Nervousness ,

''KlicuinntiBin ,
Wtainets , Drain AYorryWood Ssrs ,

Biliousness , Costiivnca , Nervous Prostration ,
Kidticy Troubles and Irrtmtlarilin. $1.50-

.Hnmpln
.

Tcnmnonluln.'-
Samaritan

.
NcrvIno In iloliiR wanders.-

Dr.
.

. J. O. StrLcmoIn , AltoindcrClty , Ala-
."I

.

feel It my duty to recommend It. "
Ir. 1) . V. Lauglilln , Clyde , Kansas-

."Hourcdwhere
.

iibyslchns failed. "
Itev. J. A. Edfc , Heaver , Pa-

.Iff
.

IJorre povi lonco Ircclr tuumcrciL "g5-
I ar tcstlmonhls and circular * send Btum *.

Tr> Or. S. A. Richmond Med. Co. , SI. Joseph , Mo ,
Snlil ! nil 111nrctlnts. (

Lord , StouUnburpli A. Co. , Aicntr ,

l ltOPOSAIiS
For Bids for the Construction of a Sys-

torn of Water-Worko in the Town of-

Wiihoo , Saunders County , Neb.

Omen OK nit Vn.nMrri.tRh , ) *

,
" Neb. , Kob. 2ji , 1881. (

"

Hiasnlllborucdvfd at the oltiee of the Clerk of-

tlio Vlilo |! of Wolioo , Neb. , frcm this date up to 4-

iclock p 7Bi. of thu SlstiUv of Mah , 1SS4 , for con
trurtln |{ } i ten ot Water-Works f r fire extin-

KUlHhlng
-

ami fciulnlllng |iuri civs , In nld vlllnco of-
U'alioo , county of SnWidurrf , amlSlatuCt Nebraska
Above w HUB to hodOlverid bj btcani pump through
niaaln , from aiiutc well to anilev.U"il tank of nut
Its.) cjpiei'yi tlnxu rno thousand11 , 00)) ihirreli. Said
pump imwt have a cAimcitv of oio hnndretl and
aev utj-flvel76)( ) gallons n ( water per minute. Said
tank ust Iw plated at a h Iclit Bulllclunt t ( K'lvo a-

siai ding; prctosuru of tl.li t(30)( ) poliuila to til- square
Inch upon the fo lowlnciletcrlbtd ndrnt8. to wit :

2 at thu trosilng of 4th Hlrict anil Avenue.
2 4th " Itpo ilwa } .
a " " " tth " " HrooduD ) .
2 " " " Bth ' * " tin en
2 " " "Oh " " LlniUn

" " 6th " "1 Hroadttay.
1 6th " Maplu
1 " " " tth " " Bo'ch.
1 " " " Oth " ' I14cch.
1 " " " :ird " " IJroadway.
1 " ' " 7tn " " UnOcn Avenue.-

Thb
.

abome itated Imlrants mu t h.vu nuiWn suMl-
dent for two (a ) twu ( U ) I'icu IIDM. tukl'hjtirjn' a te-
l o kept supplied with watiT ut aruriwU nomure-
iltlhercil tliro'JKlia ualu 4 In h a Iu ilinimt-r on
above nam > l RtreiU exrtt| lie c'l ttnx'i , uhlch-
shail boakuainof fj Inchuilri dLintttt l'i | to !

q netructrilof naturml trat will iitithrr coirod or
rust.ItiCMiirLixto

1 e furnished as above diwnbed far a
terra of ttiiJu ) ) i nm , ami tn l <j jiaUi l in roncU-
bctrinit nix p r lint lilt ro-tKI| unnuin , pajiilis-
cuil annually , line in ton ( H'Joirs' ftir <Utc ol U-

siuiicu b > ths VIII itco ct Wahuo In the Uouuiy (laun-
ders and State ot Nol.ruik.i. Hlirijt of.wawill tie
granted by taldl bge ol Wahoo along all streets
and alleys

Contractors will be required to fumUh approved
bonds In double the emu of bonds ud by sr.U
Village aforesaid conditioned forthc faithful cooiituc-
tloii

-

nialntaUiance and oieratlon of said mutom of-

watoiworks ai bcruln provided.
Plans spMlIlcotloiiB and tlino of completion must

accompany all bids Contract to bo latto lowest res-

ponsible liUocr.
The lioard reserves the right to rtsjpcs an; pr all

UKU-

Il > order of the Doard of Irusteiti-
.Attot

.

; Approxl9
II. O. DXATTV , W , Hi IdcKNWo-

C.erk.
-. ,

. Chainnan-
.mi

.
;

NOTICE.
Notice lhercbylven( that thu partneriOilp hero-

.tolorurxlniluK
.

betwctnllllam F. Mai.tnni ; ami-
tleo. . Jli Hess under t he firm name of .Vanning &
HCHS , h tlih daj dltsolved.

'] tils U to nhe further notice that I wU not be ro-
eponslble

-

for an } iltbta contracted bj nj person In-

i ur late ttrm name , nor will Iay any attornov'n
foci or Ciuls to carr> un any litigation ol au > do-
rriiptlon ugalnst an.v ot tha creditors of the late Crui-
ct Maniilnii a Hen. nnd the IIMQ of my name to currj-
oa auv an h litigation Utmauthoiizail br me.

WILLIAM R MAN.NINU-
.Onoh

.
.Nob. Feb. , 18 , 183i.- 1ob. IStf-

l'roiOflalH Tor Army Ti iu i>orciitlon.-

Kinri'rjvr.TU

.

> ujk iTfK ,
OM MH Nr.k , itvrth 1 , 1881 , )

''O KAWD: PIIOCUSALS. In tripllaMe , subject to the
| C7 utual rondllloiH will bu ieo Uici at this oltl'o-
.untilll2 o'clock , noon , I'ucwlajvtho lit iliv of April ,
U8Morat same hour (allo ii'g 'tr d Iteience I-
utlncat| the dikes of the Arttlttimt ijuir'irmastcrs-
at

'
Chiijcnno Depot , W > nm'nir' , ml O dcn , Utah , at

vtfaloh time and placta tluy will booi mdln pros
cl bidJeis tar wagon trenspTrtillon n he fol-
x

-

dcKcribed r utei , during th fiscal j car rom-
inenc

-

| i Jul> lut , 1881 :
i U Bet tcenBIdiiov , Kali. , and Tart lioblnsno , Ntb.
] 2. UUvvean Clie.vinnu Teiiot , W. T. and Forta Lnr-

AtnieiinilMoKliincj
-

, W.T ,
a lletue'ii Bock Cr-cki Statltn , U. F. Uy. nd-

K rt M Klniiev , W , T-

.HoUconUattllnsSinUiou
.

, V. V. Ily. and Fort
Wftshakle , W. T.-

S.

.
. Ketvieca C'irttir StutlOn , U , P. Ily. and Fort

CW Brldger , W. T-

.B.leuuuiCuj'cr
.

StitD! , Northern 1' . Uy.anl-
Furt T.

7. Hi.tvvetnt ) iiaial >rpnt crony point In Om lm-
l'lt > to Fort Omahk .V b.-

S.
.

. DetKcin nny points within Omili * ClU litnlto-
.lletw

.
in Va uitlm SJ tlon , 8. L'. aaJ VulDo It.-

U.
.

. and For&Mobrari. N-l
10. llctwcen < hejtnnu City an I Chevtnne Deyt

and F r D. A ltn ri , W. T.
11. Uotwetn Fait Lake , CHy and l-'ort DouIa8nTiali.-

Tn
| .

( loveronuws rtMr > ei the right to i Jjat( MJ-
or all prupomli. ,

Itlmk prjo.| l . funniof eonlracU nnd printed
clrculir * f.vlna full inform * Ion an to aimntr ol-

iJrtloir , tKHirn of contract and payment , will b* fur-
.nUhtd

.
ou pi llc&tlon to thU oHltiorto theoltic<j*

ot the Asai tuit Quaricroiuteri at Cle VCIUJB uid-
Ud) n-

.KnvoUpe
.

|ocuivIolnjrl >roKiBat4| houlJ bo marked
'l'rvii. l for Kkgon Ti&napcrUtlon ba'mto-
nd- ." o. II. BAKl >Y-

rtardi 1-m 6t Chief vpurteinuiU-

r.Prnpooala

.

for HubMlHterico Bloris.-
II

.

IM'1RT R DkriRTHKM f>r TUX PlATTr , )
OtntttClliKrCouniMtui 04 Bllintnrixcc.-

Om&ht
.

, Neb , F.bruary 16th. 1831. )
)ioj! rurvipoiali ladupllcih , marked "Propo > l

or( Bubjluencu Btorm ," aud &l irtxnd to tha unlcrt-
lRnotl.vtltl

-

tw lucol cd , bulilict to the lU'il * ip-

.d
.

tloiii t thlt Oltloa until 13 o clock I ooa , JUrti 10,
2831 , l Viblcli tl i eand fUca they Hill be np ? ed la-

th ur < eiica f hldde (orfurnUhlm ; and iVIIrer )
at u K sUtcnce Hioriou e or tuch older rl e In-

th rltv of Omah u sy b dMignitcd ,
ISOllarrrU 1'ock , tWht ia u.
Ill v k rropo Vi ml Information tm to the manner

( f bldillniranil teru o( i' vioen' . ulll U ) fur Ithod-
ortlci. . The light U

JOHN P. HAWKINS ,
taar t > } ( il jor *nJ C. 4

, JQENSON& CO. ,

H. J3. LOCK WOOD (formerly of Lock7r <xxl & Draper) Chicnep , Mnn-

ngcr
-

of the Ten , Cigar and Tobacco Depnrtmentg. A full line of
nil grndCT of nbovc ; also pipes and smokers' articles carried iu

stock , Prices nnd sampW furnished on application. Open
orders intrnslccKo ns ahnll receive onr cnrcfnl attention

Satisfaction Guaranteed ,

AGENTS FOH BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIH & RAND POWDER C-

OSTEELE

JOBBER OF-

EASTERi * PRICES DUPLICATED }

1118 FAHNAM STREET. . - OMAHA NED

HAKTJPACTCXKR OF 0? 8TniCTLT'FIR3TCLASS-

I

AND TWO WHEEL CASTS.
1319 and 1KO! HarnaySrtreet and 10S3. ISth.Btrcel , )

Illustrated Catalomio fttrulah d freo-upon opptlcatlon. f-

C, F. GOODMAN ,

AND DEALER IN-

OMAHA.

Paints Oi

. NEBRASKA-

.J.

.

. A. WAKEFISLD , >

AND RETAIL DEALER

INi

i

l ?
SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOULDINGS , LIME ,

CEMENT , PLASTER , & 0-
STATE AGENT FOU MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.

Union Pacific Depot,

DEALERS I-
Ni's Safe and Lock Comp'yFI-

EE AUD BUEGLAR PEOO-

F3.OEO

IAIPORTERS OF

AND JOBBERS OP DOMESTIC

OKIES , TOBIDOO&HEB i SIOIEES' ' iETICLIS
PROPRIETORS OP THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRAND'S :
Reizta Victorias , Especiales , Roses in 7 Sizes irorn $6-

to $120 per 1000.
AND THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS :

Combination , Grapes , Progress , Nebraska , Wyoming an a
Brigands-

.WE
.

DUPLICATE EASTERN PUCESSE-
ND - EOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES-

.M.

.

. HELLMAK & CO. ,

Wholesale Clothiers !

1301 AND 1303 FARNAH STREE1 eon.

(SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others.-
WK

.

CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO

Our Ground Oil Cake.I-
t

.
U the but ted chc p it food for rtock of an ; Mod. On * nouad U ;ua to uound ofitc k 1 with Ground OU CUVe Iu the Fill and WInVu , lu.Uwl oj runuliu doio , 111 lnS In

* . com
M.J b Iu trona m rketaU ooaJIUan la th nprlng. fJa.tr) owe. u w ! | uothern , uo luJltSai Utill "ilt > nxrU 'tij U Md J di IM > uu iiifc l-tk ifi w tvi tea : no oair{ f > r nok. . A.Urlw.

WOODMAN UNoKKa OIL OOUViia Otuih& y*


